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INTRODUCTION

Epizoic organisms attach to the external surfaces 

of animals, living as either commensals or mutualists 

(reviewed by Machado and Vital 2001). Among terrestrial 

vertebrates, examples include lichens that dwell on the shells 

of giant tortoises in the Galapagos Islands (Hendrickson 

and Weber 1964), bryophytes and algae growing on the 

heads of lizards in Mexico (Gradstein and Equihua 1995) 

and algae occurring on the hairs of Neotropical sloths 

(Thompson 1972). Epizoic organisms have also been 

observed on terrestrial arthropods, including bryophytes 

growing upon millipedes in Colombia (Martínez-Torres et 

al. 2011), liverworts and lichens that dwell on mantids in 

Costa Rica (Lücking et al. 2010), and cryptogams and their 

associated microfaunas (e.g., oribatid mites, rotifers and 

nematodes) occurring on weevils in New Guinea (Gressitt 

and Sedlacek 1967; Gressitt et al. 1968). Among arachnids, 

in particular, interactions involving epizoic organisms are 

known to occur in harvestmen (Order Opiliones), which 

may carry cyanobacteria, liverworts, and nonpathogenic 

fungi (Machado et al. 2000; Machado and Vital 2001; 

Proud et al. 2012; Townsend et al. 2012). Only three species 

of harvestmen representing two families, Gonyleptidae 

(suborder Laniatores) and Sclerosomatidae (suborder 

Eupnoi), have been observed to have relationships with 

epizoic cyanobacteria or bryophytes (Machado and Vital 

2001; Proud et al. 2012; Townsend et al. 2012).

Machado and Vital (2001) noted variation in the 

colonisation frequencies of gonyleptid harvestmen by 
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epizoic cryptogams in different types of forests and also 

noted several similarities shared by arthropod hosts that are 

inhabited by cryptogams. In both weevils and harvestmen, 

the surfaces of the exoskeletons feature pits, tubercles and 

granulations, traits that may facilitate colonisation and 

survival of the epizoites at early life stages. In addition, 

arthropod hosts tend to be slow-moving, survive for 

multiple years and inhabit moist habitats. Machado and 

Vital (2001) also observed that colonising cryptogams 

are generally common and widespread taxa, rather than 

specialists, and also have the ability to colonise ephemeral 

habitats and grow quickly. Observations of epizoic 

organisms have generally been made only for harvestmen 

that occur in moist, tropical environments.

In this study, we used scanning electron microscopy 

and molecular techniques to investigate further the 

relationship between epizoic organisms on the carapace 

used SEM to survey the diversity of microorganisms on 

the external surface of the exoskeleton and molecular 

among the observed types of cryptogams.

METHODS

Prionostemma sp. 6 by Townsend et al. (2012), were 

collected by hand from the leaf litter and vegetation along 
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the trail connecting the Speyside Overlook to Pigeon Peak 

from 10-14 August 2010 in Tobago (Townsend et al. 2012). 

The primary habitat in this area (11N 17.845 60W 32.934 

at 405 m in elevation) is lower montane rainforest, and 

Prionostemma sp. 6 is one of the most commonly species, 

with individuals often observed moving across the forest 

et al. 2012). In contrast to their 

syntopic congeners, the individuals of Prionostemma sp. 6 

with epizoic cyanobacteria that we observed had a distinct 

light denim blue colour on their dorsum that faded to 

bluish-green following preservation in 70% ethanol.

We prepared multiple adults (n = 5) for SEM by 

dehydrating them in an ethanol ladder and chemically 

drying them with hexamethyldisilazane. Individuals were 

mounted on aluminium stubs using carbon adhesive strips, 

sputter coated with gold for 2 min and examined with a 

Hitachi S-3400 VP SEM at accelerating voltages of 5-15 

kV in the SEM laboratory on the campus of Virginia 

Wesleyan University. Voucher specimens are deposited 

in the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH) 

arachnological collection.

Several techniques were used to remove cyanobacterial 

cells from the preserved individuals in order to isolate the 

cyanobacteria were removed from the harvestmen by 

applying a piece of tape to their body, and then either 

scraping or washing the tape into a test tube (following 

the protocol described by Proud et al. 2012). In addition to 

the scotch tape technique, cyanobacterial cells were also 

scraped off the harvestmen into a 70% ethanol solution 

and entire bodies of the harvestmen were added to a 70% 

ethanol solution and agitated with forceps and scissors to 

dislodge the bacterial cells. Dislodged cells from these 

preparations were pelleted in a microcentrifuge tube at 

13,000 rpm for 2 min. DNA was isolated using the GE 

Healthcare Illustra Bacteria Genomic Mini Spin Kit 

of genomic DNA from gram-positive bacteria. The 

cyanobacteria Oscillatoria (Carolina Biological Supply) 

was used as a positive control, as it contains the phycocyanin 

operon from which the IGS primers can amplify a ~700 

base pair PCR product. Both an IGS forward primer 

(5’-GGCTGCTTGTTTACGCGACA-3’) and an IGS 

reverse primer (5’-CCAGTACCACCAGCAACTAA-3’) 

were used to amplify the IGS with PureTaq RTG PCR 

beads (GE Healthcare; Proud et al. 2012). The PCR 

settings were: 94o C for 5 min followed by 40 cycles of 

94o C for 20 seconds, 60o C for 30 seconds, and 72o C for 1 

min. PCR products were analysed by gel electrophoresis.

Fig. 1. Photograph of the dorsal habitus of the sclerosomatid 

harvestman Prionostemma sp. 6 with bluish-green cyanobacteria 

on the dorsal surface. a = abdomen; c = carapace; cx = coxa; e 

= eye mound (ocularium); t = free tergite. Scale bars = 1.5 mm.

RESULTS

The tegument of the carapace and abdomen of 

Prionostemma sp. 6 are covered in numerous small pits 

(Figs. 1, 2A-B). Using SEM, we observed that many of 

other detritus (Fig. 2C). In addition, we observed the 

occurrence of prokaryotic organisms (Fig. 2C) in many of 

the pits on the carapace and abdomen. Bacteria included 

several types of cocci (Fig. 2D) and bacilli (Fig. 2D-F). 

We also observed the occurrence of larger, eukaryotic cells 

including leaf-shaped structures (Fig. 2E) that resemble 

the thalli of Laboulbeniales fungi as well as those that 

may represent fungal hyphae (Fig. 2F). The results of our 

harvestmen revealed the presence of a distinct band of 700 

cyanobacteria (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2. SEM micrographs showing the mixture of detritus and microorganisms on the tegument of the sclerosomatid harvestman 

Prionostemma sp. 6. Lateral (A) and anterior (B) views of the dorsal scutum revealing the density and distribution of pits on the 

tegument. C). Detritus from a pit on the posterior region of the body. D) Arrows indicate bacteria (bacilli and cocci) from a pit on the 
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Fig. 3.

intergenic sequence of the PC operon within cyanobacteria. 

of Prionostemma

washing the tape applied to the harvestmen body (Lane C) were 

Oscillatoria (Lane 

cells collected from the tegument of the Prionostemma sp. 6 

were cyanobacteria.

colonisation by epizoic organisms. One striking difference 

between the cyanobacteria observed by Machado and 

Vital (2001) and Proud et al. (2012) and the cyanobacteria 

that occurs on the tegument of the harvestman studied here 

is colour. The specimens that we studied were not green, 

but rather a distinct blue. We believe that this difference 

the pigments used by different species of cyanobacteria. 

In addition, the epizoic cyanobacteria observed by Proud 

et al. (2012) were generally similar in size to those that 

we observed on the specimens studied here. However, the 

epizoites that Proud et al. (2012) observed were aggregated 

in dense patches across most of the dorsal surface of 

the carapace and abdomen. In contrast, the epizoic 

cyanobacteria that we observed here occurred generally in 

occurring predominantly as dense clusters in the pits on 

the tegument of the host.

The nature of the epizoic relationship that exists 

between cryptogams and harvestmen (i.e., commensalism 

or mutualism) remains to be empirically investigated. 

The cyanobacteria on the dorsum of the harvestmen are 

photosynthetic and relatively small. They are probably 

unable to penetrate the cuticle of the host and, thus, are 

of harvestmen with cryptogams, the hosts do not appear to 

be encumbered by the biomass of epizoic organisms that 

they carry. To the contrary, our observations indicate that 

individuals with epizoic organisms move normally and are 

not lethargic.

From the perspective of the epizoic organisms, the 

body of the host is an unusual microenvironment that 

supports few, if any, potential competitors for light or 

other limiting resources. Thus, monotypic colonies of 

epizoic cyanobacteria can thrive on the tegument of their 

clear. Harvestmen do not appear to be capable of feeding 
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DISCUSSION

dorsal tegument of the carapace and abdomen of adults 

of the harvestmen Prionostemma sp. represents only the 

third documented case of a epizoic interaction between 

photosynthetic prokaryotes and harvestmen. Interestingly, 

all three instances involve host species that live in moist 

Neotropical environments (Fig. 4). In addition, the species 

of harvestmen serving as hosts have a tegument dominated 

by small pits or tubercles, providing suitable habitats for 

Fig. 4.

from Olson  et al.
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upon epizoic organisms that live on their dorsum. While 

harvestmen pass their distal leg segments between the 

chelicerae in a behaviour known as “grooming”, they 

simply cannot reach the surfaces of the dorsal scutum nor 

do they have the anatomy necessary (i.e., chelate tarsi) to 

remove epizoic organisms from the dorsal surfaces of their 

bodies.

Gressitt et al. (1968) hypothesised that the presence 

of mosses on the dorsal surfaces of weevils in New 

Guinea conferred crypsis and thus enabled hosts to avoid 

predators, especially diurnal predators that rely upon visual 

patterns of several species of Neotropical Prionostemma 

spp. have been studied (Donaldson and Grether 2007; 

Grether and Donaldson 2007; Wade et al. 2011). In these 

harvestmen, adults generally are more active in the leaf 

litter at night, spending the day, occupying perches on tree 

trunks, buttresses and the exposed surfaces of leaves in 

the understory. If host species with epizoic cyanobacteria 

exhibit similar habits, it may be that individuals with 

visually oriented predators. Unfortunately, the behavioural 

ecology of Prionostemma p. 6 or that of its congeners in 

Costa Rica has not yet been examined.
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